In the past 50 years there has been an enormous expansion in the number and types of protectedarea users. This has increased physical pressures on protected areas, and created perceptual impacts for visitors. Importantly, the role of the media in promoting and providing expectations can also be used as a tool to manage potential impacts. Within this context, research was undertaken at Port Campbell National Park (PCNP), Victoria, Australia. Implementing this study not only created awareness of the varied information sources visitor decisions were based on, but also provided valuable insights into the role of the media in the management of expectations. Results indicated that users obtain information from four sources, creating a complex user image and management scenario. An analysis of visitor expectations of the facilities and services at PCNP indicated that induced image sources created inflated expectations of functional attributes. Practical implications are provided for protected area management agencies on the importance of using the media as a tool in the previsit experience, to enhance overall satisfaction. Importantly, creating presite images of functional attributes of parks, in induced information sources, may have important positive implications for overall user satisfaction.
Introduction
. Coupled with increased accessibility to natural and protected areas, this rise in visitor popularity has amplified physical and perceptual Natural areas around the world have been used as sites of recreation, leisure, and tourism for cenimpacts in these inherently fragile areas (Booth & Cullen, 1995) . These impacts are predominately turies (Butler & Boyd, 2000) . In the past 50 years, however, there has been an enormous expansion in occurring, not surprisingly, in front-country areas, and are having enormous effects on the visitor exthe numbers and types of users (Pigram & Jenkins, 1999) . This growth in visitor usage can largely be perience (Vaske, Donnelly, & Whittaker, 2000) . Consequently, parks are being faced with increased attributed to natural and protected areas' important role in tourism promotional imagery. Increasingly, visitor management issues. As a result, protected area agencies are turning to the media as a tool this image is coming from the media (Smith & 200 MOYLE AND CROY in the previsit stage of the visitor experience to ticle presents an extended consideration of the previsit stage of management, and especially in the proactively manage both the physical impacts on the park and the perceptual impacts on the visitor.
context of the visitor experience (anticipation and travel-to phase) portrays the potential influence of In tourism, the role of image has been emphasized as an important component of the visitor exthe media for on-site satisfaction. perience, especially for shaping visitors' perceptions and expectations of a destination (MacKay Media in the Previsit Experience & Fesenmaier, 2000; Mannell & Iso-Aloha, 1987) .
The visitor experience and resultant satisfaction Though the significance of image in the creation is influenced not just on-site but over all five of visitor expectations in the previsit experience phases of the experience: (1) anticipation, (2) travelhas been asserted, little study has been undertaken to, (3) on-site, (4) travel-back, and (5) recollection in Australia as related to images of natural and (Hammitt, 1980) . Although studies have stressed protected areas (the exceptions are Burns & How- the importance of managing the holistic visitor exard, 2003; Frawley 1989; Watkinson, 2002) . The perience to produce the most satisfying experience shaping of expectations also makes image a basis possible for visitors (Pizam & Milman, 1993 ; for visitor participation, motivation, and more sig- Sternberg, 1997 ; Vitterso, Virkinn, Vistad, & Vaagnificantly as a primary decision-making factor land, 2000), the anticipation and recollection phases (Baloglu & McCleary 1999; Walmsley & Young have been largely omitted from protected-area 1998). The media plays a large role in the formastudies on satisfaction. Instead, natural and protion of place images, and with the pervasiveness tected-area satisfaction research has focused on the of the media, also creates familiarity (Croy & on-site phase of the experience (Akama & Kieti, Wheeler, 2007) . As such, the media has been high-2003; Buultjens, Ratnayake, Gnanapala, & Aslam, lighted as an important dimension of visitor satis-2004; Kerviliet & Nowell, 2000; Lange, 1990 ; faction management (Hwang, Lee, & Chen, 2005; Mugica & De Lucio, 1996; Ostrowski, 1984) . The Neal, Sirgy, & Uysal, 1999) . media, in its role in the creation of previsit expecVisitor expectation and satisfaction studies in tations through image, plays an important role in protected areas generally only include media that visitors' overall satisfaction with an experience. can be directly controlled by protected area manImages are generally formed through organic, agement agencies (Coffey, 2001) . Nonetheless, the induced, and real agents (Jenkins, 1999) . Organic term media within the broader tourism literature agents are those from general life experiences, inand especially destination-image studies includes duced agents are those supplied by the destination all sources of travelers' information (Beerli & marketer, and real agents are drawn from the ac- Martin, 2004; Gursoy & McCleary, 2004) . Foltual destination experience. Within these agents, lowing from these image studies, the term media from the user's perspective, real agents are the in this research includes any source visitors use most credible followed by organic; induced agents to obtain information on a destination, including are identified as the least credible. All the same, television, books, friends and relatives, radio, brostudies are generally confined to viewing image chures, tourism information centers, roadmaps, formation as starting once a decision has been travel guides, signage, and the Internet. By using made to travel to a destination. Alternatively, Croy this broader definition of media there will be a and Wheeler (2007) suggest that image formation greater appreciation of possible avenues to underis an engaging and extended process, much more standing and managing visitor expectations during extended than is often portrayed or considered. the previsit stage of a recreation experience.
The temporal nature of image formation goes back This article focuses on visitor satisfaction as far as a user can remember, and quite potenthrough the development and achievement of extially a bit further. The spatial nature of image forpectations. In particular, it researches the role of mation is increasingly global the more we are exthe media in the creation and management of visiposed to multiple locations, especially through the tor expectations of Port Campbell National Park, in Victoria, Australia. Within this context, this armedia. Nonetheless, it has been found that the organic agents are more motivating, building emotected areas. PCNP stretches along the tourist tive associations with the place, whereas the inroute, Great Ocean Road, Victoria, Australia (Fig. duced agents are used more for functional per-1), and is an iconic natural tourist attraction in itceptions of a location (Croy & Wheeler, 2007) .
self (Tourism Australia, 2006) . The park attracts Therefore, whereas the marketed images may not over 3 million international and domestic visitors influence motivations for destination selection, annually, especially to the Twelve Apostles and they will have a much greater role in developing Loch Ard Gorge (Fig. 2) . Images of the Twelve place-specific expectations, including experiences, Apostles are used frequently in tourism promobehaviors, and facilities of a destination. Table 1 tional media, and are particularly featured in travel displays the image formation agents, and illusshows. PCNP was chosen by the park managetrates the role of each group in the different phases ment agency due to interest in the complexities of within the presite stage of the visitor experience.
visitor satisfaction since the development of the By using information sources, this article fooften-critiqued Twelve Apostles Visitor Centre cuses on the role of the media in the previsit stage (Munro, King, & Polonosky, 2006) . of the visitor experience. This involves using the A survey was administered at PCNP over a 3-media active during place specific information week period in June 2005 (winter off-season). This sourcing and the travel-to phase (displayed in Tasurvey was structured to collect information at ble 1), to understand the media's role in providing each of the five phases of a recreation experience, visitors with accurate expectations of the facilities although obviously only providing indicative reat the setting.
sponses for the recollection phase. Previsit information sources of respondents' awareness and Method specific knowledge of the PCNP were obtained.
There was a prompted list of responses, derived This article uses Port Campbell National Park from previous studies and information from the (PCNP) as the location to discuss the role of the media in the previsit stage of an experience in propark's management agency with space for addi- tional sources. In addition, visitors' expectations from any travel group. Respondents were encourof on-site facilities were examined using prompted aged to complete the survey on-site with a table, scale responses. For the facility questions, the chair, and some light refreshments. However, prescaled list was largely derived from the park manpaid envelopes were supplied to respondents agement agency's Summer Satisfaction Survey.
bound by time constraints. A total of 205 surveys This list was repeated later in the survey to meawere distributed at PCNP, 141 of these surveys sure respondents' satisfaction with their actual exwere completed on-site, with 64 visitors selecting perience. The potential that visitors' actual experithe mail-back option. Of the 64 that selected the ence would influence recalled expectations was mail-back option, 41 were returned. This achieved largely limited through the temporal separation of 182 completed surveys. During data entry, four inquestions in the survey.
complete surveys were eliminated, leaving 178 Using a convenience sampling method, responvalid and useable surveys (87% response rate). dents were intercepted at the exit points to the two main attractions, the Twelve Apostles and Lord Results Ard Gorge. Visitors to these two sites ranged from
The following analysis displays the results single travelers to tour busloads. Even for the tour buses, no more than two people were selected from the survey at PCNP. A sociodemographic profile of respondents is discussed first. This is spondents at PCNP. This list includes both organic and induced sources. followed by a table and description of the information sources used by visitors to form the previsit The 178 respondents used 703 information sources, meaning an average of four pieces of meimage and expectations of PCNP. Additionally, these information sources are further separated dia were used by each respondent. This highlights the diversity of sources and the potential complexinto the different stages of the previsit experience to illustrate the complexity of image formation in ity of images that shape the expectations of visitors to PCNP. Table 2 shows that just under half this case. Furthermore, this analysis evaluates if these information sources provided realistic expec-(47%) of the respondents obtained information on PCNP from the past experiences of family and tations of the setting at PCNP.
Traditionally, protected-area visitors have been friends. Tourism-specific media such as visitor information centers, travel agents, and the Internet identified as predominantly male and highly educated, yet this has changed with the global expanwere also popular. Locals were frequent visitors to PCNP, although many visitors that considered sion of tourism, and protected-area visitors are now growing in both number and diversity (Kearsthemselves locals actually lived up to 150 km. away from the park. This also reflects the scale of ley & Croy, 2001) . Reflecting this emerging trend in previous research, PCNP also attracts a diverse Australia, especially outside the major urban areas. Table 2 emphasizes the broad selection of meuser base. The sociodemographic profile revealed that a visitor to PCNP would most probably be dia that contributes to the formation of complex images and resultant expectations tourists have of younger, from an urban area, hold a higher educational qualification, be part of a couple, and cura destination before visitation. In the case of PCNP, Table 2 demonstrates the vast range of sources rently work in a full-time higher-level occupation. Table 2 presents the sources of media used by rethat need to be managed to ensure visitors' expectations are realistic, and the inherent complexity of managing the holistic experience.
To compare this information to the discussion Table 2 above, and especially to visitors' previsit experience (Table 3) . tional expectations of the setting (specific facilition. Consequently, expectation and experience measures were taken from respondents to identify ties). However, it is assumed that a portion of the friends and relatives information was solicited and if the above-noted media sources created realistic expectations of the functional attributes of PCNP. provided expectations of the setting. Table 3 indicates that the main information Respondents were first asked to rate their expectations of 14 functional or setting-specific attributes sources for the place-specific phase are friends and relatives, tourist information centers, travel agents, using a 6-point Likert-type scale (6 = Very strongly agree, 5 = Strongly agree, 4 = Agree, 3 = Slightly and Web sites. When traveling to PCNP, the most used information sources were again tourist inforagree, 2 = Neither agree or disagree, 1 = Disagree). Later, respondents were asked to rate their experimation centers and travel agents, although now coupled with signs and maps. This indicates that, ential satisfaction with the same attributes on a similar 6-point Likert-type scale. By comparing whereas the image, and particularly the motivating image to visit the area, is from a wide and diverse respondents' expectations of these functional attributes with their satisfaction it can be determined range of sources, the functional image of PCNP is actually from a limited (particularly geographiif the media sources created realistic expectations of the setting. cally) range of sources. This also indicates that these functional sources that have a greater opporThe mean responses from these 14 attributes and two sets of questions were then compared ustunity to be managed by the park's management agency.
ing a paired-samples t-test (Pallant, 2005) . In this case, a paired-samples t-test is comparing responAs mentioned earlier, the organic flow of the recreation experience makes the management of dents' expectations with their satisfaction to identify areas where there is a satisfaction gap. 
presents the results of the paired-samples t-tests
This identified that there was a statistically significant difference between visitors' expectations and and indicates if the sources of media used by visitors created realistic expectations of the setting at their satisfaction with 10 out of the 14 functional attributes. These results make inferences to the PCNP. Additionally, the mean difference was tested at the 0.05% significance level. The significance wider population of visitors to PCNP, indicating that the difference obtained between visitors' exmeasure infers the differences between expectations and satisfaction was unlikely to occur by pectations and satisfaction was unlikely to occur by chance. Also identified from this test was the chance in the wider population. All the same, the significance measure does not indicate the magnirelatively small difference in means for safe and secure car parking, previsit information, accessible tude of the effect between the two temporal measures. The eta squared value (or the effect-size shelter, and a safe and secure environment within PCNP, which consequently could not be reliably statistic) was also calculated to determine the magnitude of the difference between expectations and inferred for the wider population of park users. The major result, after identifying difference in satisfaction for this particular sample. According to Cohen (1969) , 0.01 is a small effect, 0.06 is a means, and the potential inferences made to the population was the magnitude or effect size bemoderate effect, and 0.14 and above is a large effect. The effect-size statistic will indicate if the tween the means. Using Cohen's (1969) framework, in this sample, there was a large effect size sources of media provided a small to large difference in expectations compared to the actual expebetween respondents' expectations and satisfaction with information on the natural, cultural, and rience for visitors at PCNP.
As Table 4 portrays, all attributes had a differhistorical features, signage, access to facilities and infrastructure, and the level of traffic and crowdence in means, and all were positive values. This indicates that the sample's experience of all funcing at sites. This large effect size indicates that there was a large difference between the expected tional attributes measured did not meet expectations. Especially evident in Table 4 is the large functional attributes and the actual experience in the case of PCNP. With the role of place-specific gap between expectations and satisfaction with signage and information on natural, historical, and information in creating functional expectations, it is indicated that the induced media used by visicultural features, where the mean difference was over 0.8. To identify if inferences could be applied tors to PCNP has contributed to creating these unmet expectations. There was a moderate effect size to the population of visitors to PCNP, the difference in means was tested at the 0.05 percent level.
between respondents' expectations and satisfac- tion with the maintenance of tracks and paths, inThe implication for protected-area visitors from this research is that the functional attributes at a formation on potential dangers and risks, and level of accommodation near PCNP. There is a small destination may be more points of dissatisfaction rather than satisfiers. Images have been emphaeffect size between respondents' expectations and satisfaction with the car parking; the safe and sesised as an important component of the visitor experience, shaping visitors' perceptions and expeccure environment at PCNP; previsit information; sufficient, clean, and accessible toilets; accessible tations of a destination (Mannell & Iso-Aloha, 1987) . Formed during the previsit stage, these percepshelter; accessibility to sites; and the conservation and maintenance of natural attractions.
tions and expectations of an experience, created largely by the media, are either satisfied or not during a visitor's actual experience. Potentially, Considerations and Implications this can result in some visitors being satisfied with The following considerations and implications certain aspects of a destination, but left dissatisfied will further analyze the relationship between inforwith others. A visitor may be satisfied with the mation sources and expectations, both matched level of privacy and solitude, the natural attracand unmatched. Not only do the results create tions, the flora and fauna at a park, yet dissatisfied awareness of the varied information sources visiwith the information provided in the park. This tors' decisions are based on but also the results would indicate the particular media used by this provide valuable insights into the role of the media visitor contributed to the creation of realistic exin shaping expectations of protected areas. The pectations of the experiential attributes, yet unrealimplications from this study focus on the role of istic expectations of the functional attributes at the images in the previsit stage of the visitor experisetting. As a result, it is important not only that ence, the link between induced images and expecthese functional attributes are up to a certain level tations of the functional attributes at a destination, at the destination but that the images conveyed to and the way protected-area management agencies visitors of the facilities and services available are should use this information to better cater for realistic, so visitors are not expecting a level of overall visitor satisfaction.
service the destination cannot provide. It is important to consider that this study did
With the familiarity role that induced media not fully identify the role of family and friends, plays in shaping visitors' perceptions and expectaespecially their role as a solicited source, particutions, the implication is that the induced media larly as a functional or site-specific information used by visitors created unrealistic expectations of provider. Accordingly, the data obtained on this many of the functional attributes at PCNP. In fact, medium may be slightly overemphasised. Considvisitors expected considerably more signage; aceration must also be given to the fact that this cess to facilities and infrastructure; information on study was completed at PCNP, rather than a range the natural, cultural, and historical features; and of national parks. This research was completed considerably less traffic and crowding at sites than during the off-season, or winter, which it is importhey experienced during actual visitation. Theretant to consider if the media or induced informafore, the induced media used by visitors to PCNP tion sources present summer peak-season imagery.
could be further utilized to shape and modify the Although this is an important consideration, this expectations visitors have of these functional attrisummery imagery is more focused on the motivabutes. Consequently, situations where experiential tional or experiential attributes at the destination satisfaction is high yet satisfaction with park manrather than the functional. It is also important to agement issues is low could be avoided. consider that this study did not identify the speThe implication for Parks Victoria, as the mancific sources from which the expectations of visiagers of PCNP, is that careful consideration of the tors were formed, such as if the Web-based media messages and images conveyed to visitors in inwere responsible for creating these unrealistic exduced media is necessary to cater to the overall pectations of the facilities and services at the destisatisfaction of visitors better. In the case of PCNP, these induced sources are providing visitors with nation.
expectations of the setting that are not met on-site, Conclusion sometimes by a large margin. As most forms of
In conclusion, researchers and protected-area induced media are directly controlled or influmanagement groups should use the results of this enced by parks management agencies, Parks Vicstudy to understand the importance of the media in toria should make a concerted effort to ensure the creating expectations of a destination. This article induced media supplied to visitors is carefully particularly explores the role of induced media in managed to create realistic functional and expericreating expectations of the functional attributes at ential expectations. a destination. Fundamentally, the most important Parks management agencies can use the results message conveyed in this research is that if there of this study to ascertain valuable information on is an aesthetically pleasing national park, with the the role of the media in the previsit stage of a images conveyed of the park in the media reprevisitor experience. In particular, the implications senting this, with visitors expecting beauty and obof this research for parks management agencies fotaining beauty, protected-area management agencus on the role that induced media can play in cies would be forgiven for expecting visitors to be creating expectations of the functional attributes at totally satisfied with their experience. However, if a destination. Parks management should realize the induced media used by visitors focuses comthat the media used by visitors not only creates pletely on the experiential attributes at a destinaexperiential travel motivations but also expectation and does not consider or manage visitors' extions of the facilities and services at a destination, pectations of the facilities and services at a park, which are vital for overall satisfaction. It would be then visitors may possess unrealistic expectations a shame to have a park that is aesthetically pleasof these attributes at the setting. Essentially, this ing for visitors but fails in the provision of facilimay result in visitors satisfied with their experities and services due to unrealistic expectations ence, although possessing a satisfaction gap with created by induced forms of media. Therefore, as a the services and facilities that accompany these means of enhancing visitor satisfaction, or at least experiences in the national park. So, although the mitigating dissatisfaction, parks management agenexperiential attributes are what motivates visitors cies should make a meticulous effort to ensure that to select a destination to visit, even if these experithe induced media available to visitors creates reential attributes are everything a visitor desires, alistic expectations of not only the experiential aspoor performance due to inflated expectations of pects of the park but also the functional attributes the functional attributes that accompany these exof the destination. By further managing these inperiential motivators may detract from the actual duced images, protected-area management agenexperience. This could result in a satisfaction gap, cies can create realistic expectations of the experipotentially with issues parks management agenential and functional attributes during the previsit cies can control. stage, and ultimately better cater to the overall holistic process of visitor satisfaction.
